
My name is Alex Fair, I live in Lincoln in Penobscot County, I am a servant of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and I am testifying in opposition to LD 1619.

I am a member of the Gen Z — the generation currently struggling with the fear, doubt and
confusion that this world pushes on them. We see our country tearing itself apart on this issue
and we don’t know what to think. My generation will be the generation most affected by the
passage of this bill.

In 40 or 50 years from now, if and when our government once again wishes to push another bill
that destroys life, I will be the 60 or 70 year old man coming up to the podium and telling the
stories I have seen and heard relating to abortions. With the testimony I have heard today, one
thing is made clear to me; abortion kills not just the baby but the soul of the mother, and only by
the Grace and Forgiveness of God can a woman restore it.

It is unacceptable that you come here today to discuss a bill that will tragically affect the lives of
women and girls who are brainwashed to believe that this is ok. And this bill will also tragically
affect the men who cannot have any say in whether are woman aborts her baby.

Let me be very clear; the God of the heavens and the earth calls us His masterpieces. For you
to determine that you, or a doctor, or a woman, or anyone has the authority to take away what
God has called His masterpiece… you are utterly mistaken. It would be wise of you to not
destroy what God has ordained to life.

If you pass LD 1619, then you are approving the abortion of viable babies for any reason or
necessity at all. If you pass this bill, know this: God does not nor will He ever approve of
abortion. By passing this bill, you will be in direct opposition of what God has so beautifully
created; pray to God that He may have mercy on your souls for this terrible deed. For God does
not deal lightly with those who oppress those that cannot defend themselves. Act wisely, or you
may end up paying for it - if not in this life, then in the life to come.


